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I f Your money back if you want it !That isnesday a concert was giverat the store j
bv the Sterling orchestra, which brought; A GOLD WATCH FEEE !

NEW HAVEN

w. S. uenslow,

out way of doing . business. Whatever our
purchase of us that does not prove satisfactory
bring back and get your money. Anything in
the way of rubber or leather footwear that you
may want we have. Our prices are low.

LYON'S SHOE ST0EE,
-

49 White - - - -Street, - - - Danbury, Conn.

This is placed among a great many ethers and perha.pi has the same old
story to tell. Bat read It U a fact that every person hies to trade in a satisfactory manner
and usually with nebble persons and wo are trying to attract every one who bas to boy
Clothing or Gentlemen's Furnishings by our honest methods of dealing.

This season of the year one is in need of a heavy suit, overcoat or ulster and wo have s
lip assortment of all thue giodi; also Gloves, Mittens, Underwear, Eats, Capi, Trunks.
Bags, Umbrellas, in fact everything which is usually found in well appointed clothing o
tablishment- -

To say that we are selling cheaper than anyone else in Danbury, would bo the same old

story again, but we really feel that to be the fact of the ease and will be pleased to have yon
come to our store and we have no fears but that you will go away with the same convictions.

Remember, the place to buy reliable clothing is at

THE "GOLDEN RULE" CLOTHIERS,

C. F. HAVILAND & CO.
HAETWELL'S OLD

8T0EE. 199

3Payloi and
Make Your Friends Merry!

By making: a useful present, such as a nice picture, of which
we have a fine line for the trade, a Diamond Mirror, very
fine goods, Fancy Flush Rockers, Center Tables in Oak or Mahog-
any, and everything in the furniture line

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

TAYLOR & MCGRAN,

THE W. E. SWORDS LUMBER COMPANY,

Bridgeport, conn.
- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

MICHIGAN PINE LUMBER, SIDING, SHINGLES, SPBUCE
Timber, Lath, Sash, Doors & Blinds, Carvings, Mouldings, Mantles it Hard

Wood, Trim, etc. North Carolina Yellow Pine Lumber a Stvecialtv.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS FROST SHINGLES.

mate. In fact, we could hardly believe
our eyes. James C. Johnson.

BRIDGEPORT.'

AN AFFLICTED HOME.

The home of Mr and Mrs Arthur S
Middlebrook was filled with the many
friends and relatives, last Friday after
noon, to unite their sorrow and sympathy
with the parents in the ead and inipres
sive service of their onlv son. A. How
ard. Rev Herbert D. Cone officiated.
The singing of several hymns by quartet
was under the leadership or irroi u-

kins. The nail bearers were six young
men of his Sunday school claBS at Christ
church and the honorary bearers were
voudb ladies from his class at Miss Mc
Nail's Myrtle avenue kindeigarten. Each
one of them dropped a large white rose
in the srrave as a token of their love. The
remains reoosed in an onen full length
Dure white broadcloth casket, with sil
ver handles and plate. The features and
expression were as perfect as in life when
ever he had fallen ableep. The floral
tributes were verv appropriate and pro
fuse. Among them were : Mr and Mrs
F. W. Rennell. New York, flat bouquet,
hyacinth-- ? and white carnations; Mr and
Mrs D. W. Thompson, New York, large
wreath mermet roses; standing crogs
from cflicer8 Christ church Sunday
school ; wreath pansies from Miss Mc-Na- ll,

Myrtle avenue kindergarten;
wreath white roses from bis class St
Andrew's. Christ church Sunday school ;
Mrs Marcus Barnum, pillow word "Dar-
ling;" standing broken wheel, words
"Our Howard," and wreath white roses
from the family ; Mr and Mrs L. N. Van
Keuren, flat bouquet pink carnations;
Mr and Mrs F. D. Booth, flat bouquet
hyacinths and white carnations ; Mr and
Mrs C. II. Brotbwell, flat bouquet pinR
roses; Mr and Mrs W. A. iirothwell
standing wreatb ; Mr and Mrs B. D
Pierce, Jr., flat bouquet pink carnations
and maiden hair fern ; Mr and Mrs D. E.
Eldert, flat bouquet pink and white car-

nations; Master Willie Russell, flat bou-

quet white carnations ; Mrs F. M. Good- -

ell, Mrs George F. Stevenson, basket pink
and white carnations; IDrwin Stickles,
flat bouquet ferns and white carnations;
Mr and Mrs H. B. Middlebrook, fl it bou
quet pink roses and carnations ; Mr and
Mrs red H. Middlebrook, flat bouquet
.white roses and pink carnations ; Mr and
Mrs George Richardson, Hit bouquet
white carnations ; Mr and Mrs John M.

Brothwell, fl it bouquet pink roses and
white carnations.

THE WHOLESALE PRODUCE QUOTATIONS.

Butter, creamery print 25ti30, creamery
tubs 202o, choice dany 16i20, fair to
goodl2al4; factory cheese llal2; eggs
near by 2022; chickens alive I la 12;
dressed 14al5; fowls alive lOall, dressed
13al4; turkeys dressed 1314; ducks
dreseed 14al6 ; geese do 12il4; calves
alive 5a6, dressed 9all; lambs dressed
8al0; sheep dressed 7a8; hogs dressed

12i6; hides 4c lb; hay baled $14al7,
loose $16al8; straw baled $12al4, loose
$15al6; potatoes 70a7o; onions white $2
a2 50, red90a$l, yellow 80a90; winter
squash 2o lb; cabbage per 100 $4a8;
beets per bushel 50c ; parsnips 75; car-
rots 30a40; turnips 20u25 bu ; lettuce per
dez35s50c; celery per doz $lal 50; rad-
ishes 25h30 doz; peas dried $1.101.15;
beans marrow $2.50 bu, medium $1 80a
190, pea $190; honey 1214c; beeswax
25c lb; apples choice $4. common $3,
dried 5c lb, evaporated 7a8; buckwheat

our $2a2 25 ; maple sugar old 8al0e lb;
maple syrup G5a75o. ; - f.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

About two years ago an institute for
the scientific treatment of dipsomania
and drunkennesr wai opened in this city

ince that time it has cured hundreds or
patients from every quarter of the state.

bat these diseases can oe permanently
cured, we have demonstrated in so many
cases that skepticism cannot exist if one
has interest enough to investigate our
methods of treatment or interview our
patients. An opportunity to receive full
course of treatment, board and room is
offered for a short time at reasonable
rates. Write for particulars. fU. S.
Gold Cure Institute, Box 522, Bridgeport;
Conn.

INTERESTING TO PIANO OWNERS.

We learn that the expert piano tuner
and repairer, William Taylor, for the
past two years with Shoniger & Co ,
has severed in connect ion with that firm
and will hereafter be found at North- -

rop's music store 31 John street, where
he will be pleased to see all his old
friends and customers and --any orders
left for rftpatrirg will be promptly at-
tended to.

Hairv I. Hunt, of . the Union, is not
only a hustliug rewtpuper man, but a
musical composer rare merit, tie is
the author of the words and the music
of a song jut published by S. C. North
rop. It is entitled Firelight Visions.
On the title page la a Hne picture oi Mr
Northrop. He is the old man whose
visions furnish the theme and inspira
tion for the song. The words are
touching and poeticai. The music is
sweet and in full keeping with the story
told in the verse. Two well Known
hymns are introduced in an effective
manner. "Firelight visions" will aoo
largely to the author's reputation. His
Masonic Grand March, dedicated to
Corinthian Lodge, F. & A. M , will
soon be miblished bv Northrop. It is
the first march of tbe kind ever issued
News. -

EASTON.

EASTON S WIDE AWAKE ENDEAVORERS.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Congrega
tional church is in a very encouraging
condition. Several new members have
been added to the roll tbe past winter.
The financial condition of the society is
also in keeping with its growth. "There
is quite a surplus in the treasury.

Cole and O'Mara, the horsemen, are
expected at Henry Osborn's barn this
weeK Tnursday, witn tneir usual supply
of good horses.

Henry Hall expects to resume the sale
ot meats about April 1. He has bad bis
meat wagon put in fine order with new
paint.

I. C. B. Ransom from Oakesview, N
Y.. arave an exhibition of views of the
World's fair at Academy hall, Tuesday
evening.

Joseph Johnson and Bennett Seeley
trustees of Staples academy, visited the
school Thursday, March 7.

Mrs Edward Hill contemplates making
her annual visit among friends in New
York State, this week. .:

Sweet Brothers have finished cutting
timber for ties on Hoyden's Hill and ex
pect to move their saw mill the present
week. '

Rev Mr Weeks preached in tbe Center
street Methodist church, Sunday.

Rev Mr , Warriner . preached in tbe
BaDtist church - in exchange with tbe
pastor, Rev W. M. Weeks, a very practi-
cal discourse from the text "For to me
to live is Christ fand to die is gain,"
Ph i. 1 :21,his theme being the Chiistian's
view of death.

Mrs Wilson Ferris has been Buffering
with the prevailing malady, grip,

Hiram A. Gilbert and Charles H.

--THE-

GREAT

DISSOLUTION

SALE!

-- AT-

HURD & JONES',

-- o-

Is now under full headway. The bargains to be

found at this p'ace are truly wonderful. They
cannot last a great while as the goods must

positively be turn'd into money at once.

Loads or Desirable Fancy Goods and Botions will

be nnloaded at

HURD & JONES'

o--

At the Lowest Dissolution Prices
on Record.

It will pay all who can to come early to this
sale.

Late comers will also be richly rewarded-Th- e

rear part of the store has besn enlarged
giving ample room for CEHTER TABLES.

On the counters and center tables en be

found the following unparalleled Bargains for a

grand rush of trade.
Best 5c Fins at 2c per paper.
10c Hornet toilet combs at So each.

19o tooth brushes atlOe each.

Collar Buttons at 4c each per doz.

ir treietug at lac per piece " '

3 rolls of tape 5e- -

Eojal dress stays 10c per bunch- -

Colgate's toilet soaps 5c per cake- -

200 boxes ruffling; 6 yards in a box to be

sold at 4 value. 5c box.
1 lot of infants' slips, neat'y trimmeJ with

Hamburg, worth f8e each at 24 o- -

1 lot of Infant's Dresses, ruffle collars and

culls, with tuck trimmed yokes, best 38c value at
at 24o.

2 oz West India Bay Bum at 7e per bottle-Upwar-

of1200 pairs of Ladies' kid gloves
to be sold at a tremendous lots to
close out.

All the $125 Suede kid gloves in good as
sortment of shades and all the sizes at 98c pair.

$1-0- values in Tan and Slate Hosquetaires
to be run off at 75c per pair- -

Men's 75e Dog Skin Gloves at 50c per pair.
Men's35e Leather Fleeced lined at 19o per

pair.

The rush for the Ladies'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

continues onabated- - Thrre will be no each
opportunity again in these garments after this
sale is over.

$2.00 Bight Sobes, latest styles at
each. ,

$125 Night Sobes. Siohly trimmed, S8e

each.'

98c Bight Hobes, richly trimmed, 79c-$1.2-

Muslin Drawers, riehly trimmed 79s

per pair.
983 Muslin Drawers, 59e per pair.
49c Muslin Drawers richly trimmed, 39c

per pair.
On the cent'r tables can be f 'and

extra values in MUSLIN DRAWEES, HUSLIB

SHISTS and CHEMISES, all put in one lot and
marked at 24c- - each. :,-

Ladies 35c Hermsdorf Hosiery at 24c per

pair
Ladies' 25c Hermsdorf Hosiery at 19o per

pair.
75 dozen Ladies' Fast Black Hese, 6c per

pair. "
Men's Seamless IS c socks, 6 o per

pair.
Men's Seamless 19c socks at 12e per pair

- Ladies' Jersey Bibbed Vests and Pants,
warranted best 38e values at 24s each. ' .!

1 3 2 Dress Linings at 7 2 per yard. !

Corsets. 25, 49o. 59o. 76c, 91-0- per pair
- 1 lot 25c Dress Trimmings at 9c per yard.

1 lot 38o Dress Tnmminge at 19c per yard.
Everything to be sold at some price.

-- O

HURD ft JONEiS

423 MAIN STREET

BBIDQKPO&T.

.VTAii you want to Know more
about it, look in our window
when you are in tie city; you
may be the one who will get it

You ought to know besides

that we carry the largest line of

Sterling Silver novelties , in

Bridgeport, and have just re
a new line of Sterling belt buck

les, Czarinas, hat marks, Brace

lets, Josephines, Tuexedo hair
ornaments, Glove buttoners,
Pocket knives, Curling Irons,
Manicure articles, and a larger
variety of other styles in Ster
ling tlian you will find in no oth-

er stors.
Dor't forget though, that we have a

fall stock of Tableware also, and a
complete line of Jewelry, Diamonds
and Watches' Bring us your Watch
and Jewelry repairing and we will do
it well for you- - All goods guaranteed
and your money back for the asking.

Breckbill "4 Benedict

511 Main street, Bridgeport, Ct.

Rowell are serving in tbe Com
mon fleas Court, Bridgeport.

Wakeman B. Bradley has repaired his
saw mill and is now prepared to do
work of any description in his line.

Arthur Favereau and bride are living
with Mr and Mrs L. Clark.

Miss Sylvina Banks recently visited
her sister, Mrs Andrew Curtiss of Step
ney.

FAIRFIELD.

AT ST PAUL'S.
Rev Dr Jones discoursed, last Sunday,

from the text taken from the Epistle of
St Paul to the Romans,"! am not asham
ed of the Gospel of Christ; for it is the
power of Uod unto salvation to every one
that believeth."

Among notices given he suggested that
the male members of the parish, as a self
denial through Lent should give up the
use or tobacco and the reading or Sunday
newspapers, at least until after the ser-
vices of the church, lest they detract from
the worship due on the Lord's day. The
idea of self punishment must be banished
from a true conception of Lent, and tbe
idea of discipline substituted for it, for
discipline is the purpose of Lent.

The rector is giving a series of lectures
on the Epistle to the Romans, on Wed-

nesday afternoons through Lent, and
cottage lectures are to be held Wednes-
day evenings at inc. house of Mrs John
son, Fairfield Woods.

The Clerical association of Fairfield
county met, Monday, at. bt Paul's
church. A lunch was provided at noon
by the ladies of the parish and a table set
for 15 clergymen in tbe Guild room.

LOOKING FOR LAND.

It is said on good authority that the
Traction company is Keeking a tract of
land on Pine Creek Beach to erect a pa-
vilion and other buildings for the people
whom it intends to bring there as soon as
the branch line is constructed from Flint's
corner. s

Druggist Einsella's burned building
was over 100 years old and was one of
Fairfield's landmarks. It had been in the
Dossession of the Wakelee family for gen
erations until bought by Mr Kinsella and
was for many years Fairfield's postonice.
Mr Kineella announces his intention of
buildiDg on a larger scale as soon as the
insurance is adjusted.

Miss Hattie Seward is now assisting
Postmaster Wakeman in the Fairfield
postofflce,

Mrs Samuel Glover and daughter re
turn from Florida to Philadelphia, this
week, and will probably be at their home
here beiore master.

In response to urgent letters from all
parts of the towD, William R. Jones has
decided to relinquish bis plans of going
to Tarrytown and be will remain at the
old homestead. This will be good news
to the many friends of Mr Jones, who
would have missed mm sadly, tie is
greatly attached to the home where he
and his father lived so many years.

An evening with Whittier was enjoyed
by the boys at the Fairfield Academy,
Friday evening, under tne cnarge or. air
Brewer. Refreshments were served at
the close. -

Judge Glover has purchased and will
apon occupy the residence on Main street
lately owned by Mr uun oi JNew ions.

Rev Mr Child bas gone .'Southern
Pines, N, C.,for a vacation oi two weeks.

Durine the oast few weeks several
houses in Fairfield have been entered by
burglars, but in no case has there been
great loss on the part of any one.

Thomas Forsyth is building a large ad
dition to the main pavilion at Fairfield
Beach.

J NEW FAIRFIELD.
Miles B. Hoag has moved his family

to Bridgeport and works for Nickerson,
moving buildings.

In New Haven County.
MIDDLEBURY.

A. L. Foote has closed his select school
in Scott's hall. -

Mr? Gibson from Terryville is dress-
making at tbe Methodist parsonage.

George Gr iswold bas hired the Curtis
Smith place at Long meadow instead of
tbe Stone place which he expected to
hire.

Herbert Knox has moved into Truman
Booth's place. ,

Fred Warner of Southford Is helping
W. U. Trasn repair his farm bouse.

Any one wishing to take little girls or
boys to make homes for them will do
well to call on Cornelius Clark at Abbott
avenue. . Waterbury, president of the
boys' club. '

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castor. a.

out a store overnllea witn customers ana
hundreds bad to be turned away. When
in Derby drop into their store and get
bargain.

We wish to state to our patrons that
One Minute Coueh cure is a safe and re-

liable remedy for children troubled with
croup, colds, hoarseness ana lung irou-
bles. It is pleasant to take and quickly
cures. Edgar F. Hawley, Newtown: S
O. Bull, Sandy Hook ; A. B. Blakeman,
Boteford. "

In Fairfield County.

MONROE

OUR CALIFORNIA EXCURSION.

Editor The Bee: Our interesting par-
ty of some GO people was gathered from
a dozen Eastern ana central western
states. Leaving Boston and New York
on January 8, a small contingent, the
balance were picked up along the way
Many having occasion to go Webt two
weeks before this, arranged to join them
at Omaha, Nebraska. They arrived
tht re as per schedule, January 10. Our
route was via Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific to Denver, thence via Denver and
Kio Grande and Rio (irande and western
and Southern Pacific to Sacramento, Cal.
Arrived in Denver, Friday, the 11th, at 8

m. After breakfast at Windsor hotel
we vi-it- various places of interest in
lie city. At the mining exchange from

the top of elevator we bad a grand view
I Denver, the snow clad Koekies and
ike's Peak. We visited Brown's palace

hotel, the Equitable life insurance build
up, said io have cost the
Vlefopole hotfi, Broadway theater,Trin- -

tv Methc di-- t cnurcn ana tne state capi- -
fol. The Legislature was in session. The
thrte female members thereof looked
very much at home in the body of the

ouf-- eurrouuded by their fellow male
members. We left Denver at 1.30 p. m.
for Colorado Spring?, 90 miles south.

ix miles south Stark Brothers have a
S0O acre apple orchard. At Palmer

miles south, and rfuuu reet higher than
Denver is headquarters for the Rocky
Mountain Chautauqua association.

Arriving t Colorado Spiings we made
halt for a visit to Mnnitou Springs and

the Garden of the God, Colorado City.
his was formerly the capital, and is the

oldest city in the state. The scenery at
he base ef the Rockies ard in the Gar

den of the Gods is wonderful. After I

leaving Colorado Springs we eater Senas-se- e

pass, 10,408 feet elevation. We pass
ed through the Grand Canon from 9 to 10

m. It was clear and moon was full,
so we had an excellent opportunity to see
the scenery in its grandt' -- , through the

rand Canon and Koyal oorge, through
hich flow the Arkansas, the Eagle and
rand rivers, passing through this na

ture's roadway, with mountains rising
5

perpendicularly nearly a half mile in
height close to the edge of railroad on
one side and the mountain rivers on the
other side plunging headlong down the

arrow causeway, which is very crooned.
presents a sublime spectacle. The

Oliver and Rio Grande is called the
cenic route of America Senasse pass

only 142 feet less thaD two miics eleva- -

lon, vet is called a comparatively easy
one us such thing' are classed in Colora-
do,

Just 356 miles from Denver at Glen- -

ood Springs is" the famous hot springs
and the Raymond and Whitcomb hotel,

hich cost SJoOO.OOO. This is between
very high mountain, is a great resort
for invalid?. Miss weoster oi nartiora,

ho had been staying Irere for sometime,
'lined us here. We are now nearly

through the heart of the Rockies, we pass
them on the right and occasionally on
both sides' of us all the way to Salt Lake

nd in fact to California. We find a great
deal of fruit raising in Colorado under
the foot hills. Immense herds of cattle,
horses and sheep all tbiough Colorado
and Nevada. At the stations Indians
were out begging from us. Leadville,the

reat silver town, is on the western slope
of the Rockies about 400 miles from Den
ver. Rich cold mines have recently been
discovered there and the place is flour--

hing. Our party were lunched at Min- -
t.on. Rocky Mountains. I'ror iattorthe
Michigan agricultural college and Mr
M.mroe of Grand Haven, Mich., joined us
at, Grand Junction. Prof t Taft said there
was 40,000 apple trees here of five years
growth, which produced five bushels per
ree, last year. This part oi tne state is
est.ined to be a great fruit section. The
Ititude is from 4000 to 6500 feet. The

clirffate is mild. The Utah state lir e is
reached 270 miles east of halt Lake City.

f you are on the lookout you will see the
ames on tne mountains to tne rignt,

Colorado Utab, marking the boundary
between the two states.

Salt Lake was reached Saturday even
ing. We stopped over here for a day.
I'his is a lovely city oi some tio,uuu peo
ple, in a valley at the base of high moun
tains, 19 regularly laiu uub biji uiuv&n lo
the mile: Salt Lake City, or Zion as it
s called bv tbe latter day saints, is beau

tifully situated. The approach thereto
is delightful. It covers a wide expanse and
semDhatically a city or cottage nomes
It has over iw miles or streets, two swut
flowing streams of mountain water pass
through them. The lines of shade trees,
wit1! groups of fruit trees and luxuriant
gardens ruske the city seem one mass of
foliage. There are copious sulphur
SDriugs near tne city, ana ricn silver
mines are in the mountains 20 miles dis
tant. The Mormons have .here the As
sembly House, the Tabernacle and tbe
Temple. The first is a much smaller edi
fice than tne Tabernacie, out nnisnea
more elaborately and is ued mostly as a
nlace of worship in the winter, it con.
tains an organ and numerous frescoes de
Dictinsr scenes in the history of the Mor
mon cnurcn. ine lempie on tne rignt
fronting the mam street cot $4,000,000,
was dedicated in 1893 Visitors are not
admitted to it, only to the Tabernacle
Other Mormon edifices are The Zion, Bee
Hive and Gards' houses, built as resv
dences by Brigham loung, the tithing
bonse, the gigantic store
Camp Douglass, United States army
headouarters, was visicea, wnicn is situ-
ated udoq a plateau east of the city. We
attended service in the Tabernacle at 2 p
m.. Sunday, January id. There was
nrobablv 6000 people in attendance. One.
David McKenzie, a lithographer in town
addressed the people. His talk was ex
cellent and a good catholic spirit was
manifested toward all denominations, but
we were not converted to the belief that
either Joseph Smith or Brigham Young
bad received a new revelation irom una
Aside from this absurd belief, the Mor
mon doctrine as set forth to us are all
right. They are a very devout people
and now that polygamy is no more open
Jv tolerated among them are quite toler
ated by tne otner aenominations in tne
city and state, and every other kind are
represented there. Indeed, the Mormons
.r In the minority in Utah now. We

left Salt Like City on the afternoon of
.Imnarv 13. We passed by Salt Lake,
our iiurnev westward through Utah and
Nevada was tnrougn a muuuutiuuutiiuuu.
try, with several stretches between, con-

taining large stock ranches, with plenty
of Indians thrown In to make a variety.
We reached the eummi: of the Sierra'
abiut midnight, the loth, where the inow
was 12 feet deep and at 6 a. m. we found
curselvea in Sacramento In a warm cli--

Grand Central Shopping
EMPORIUM.

F. M, BROWN P. S. GAMBLE

F. M.
BROWN

& CO.
Combine Pleasure with
Profit !

At the- -

Hyperion
Theatre,

Palmer
Cox's
Brownies,

everv evenine

Deginning iMarc?- iitn,and continuing one week.

Why Not
See Them?

We will give you free,
words and music of
"Will You be True to
Me," sung at every
Brownie performance.

Also
Free Return Fare on
purchases of 10 or
over.

Matinees begin ft t 2 p. m.
Good 8eatH,r,0 cents.

F. M. BROWN & CO.,
New Haven.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Affairs About Town.
HATTERTOWN- -

DKATH OK EDMONl BEERS PECK.

Kdtnond Beers IVck, a former New-
town man, born iu Hattertown, 54 years
ago, died tt bis hone In Bridge-por- t,

March 2. His illness at first
was supposed to be strip, followed
by irjterwittarit fever for one week,
when intestinal perforation closed
the life of an honest, upright man,
who made many friends during his 30
years s j urn in this eity. During this
period he was employed by the w heeler
er & Wilson nianutactuaing company,
many years of which as a contractor in
that institution. In 1877 he sold his
home, and together with his family
started for Cal.f. rnia to engage in busi
ness wlih his bro'her. On the voyage he
whs t hip wrecked and lost all of his ef-

fect', and one child died from the shock
and (zpoure. The remaining ones
were Dicked up by passing vessel.
After remaining four years in California,
he leturned to Bridgeport and began
ife anew. H was a member of St

John's lodge, F. and A M., Hamilton
commandry (chapter and council,) and
the Vheeler S Wilson sick Denent asso-
ciation. Mr feck was twice married.
Ho leaves a widow and two daughters,
Miss Uena Pck and Mrs E. B. I'arrott.
Beers IVck, he was called in his na
tive town, wag the son of the late lie- -

grand and Laura Dlmond Peck. One
brother, Charles Sherman frck of Cali-

fornia, and three eisterp, Mrs Julia Wil-
liam and W 18 Maria and Miss Jenny
Peck of Orange, N. J., survive him.
Another tister, Mrs Delia Northrop of
Plumt.rees, died some years ago. Mr
Peck's remains were 6pnsited in Moun
tain Grove cemetery in Bridgeport.

There Wos a delightful reunion on Sun
day at the residence of A. P. Smith, the
younger children ot Mrs saran n. nmn
of Bridgeport being present. Dea and
Mrs H. M.. Smith and son, Uarleton, or
Hartford, and Mr and Mrs Arthur D.
Fairchild and children of Taunton were
the guests of the occasion.

R. Wilson has bought the' Thoiua
Crouchley p'ace in Newtown and will
move April 1.

Rev F. W. Barnett and sod, Francia,of
Canaan, are recovering from an attack
of tbe grip.

Rev W. W". Wallace of New Haven
supplied with great acceptance tbe Con
gregatlonal pulpit on Sunday morning
In the evening he lectured on "Ceylon,
the tereoptlcon views being verv fine
Mr Wallace was entertained by W. M
IJeynolds. ,

Rev Mr Evan, of the Yale theotoieical
(miliary, will supply the pulpit of the

Congregational church, next Sunday.

D. W. Kissam and family are at pres
ent tonrlne at Hotel Traymore, at At
lantio City, N. J.

No need to go without a good dinner
when shopping in Bridgeport, for at
Brennan's restaurant, 20 and 28 Cannon
street, thev give excellent service at
reasonable figure, and that la the reason
so many patronize this restaurant. .

The larg dry goods store of W.
Denlow of Derby is doing a rabbin
business. A verv handsome upright
Sterling piano, with mahogany case of
the best make is off-re- d as a prize at this
store. With every 25c purchase you get
a check and if you have the lucky nam
ber on Jnne 5 when thn prize is to be
awarded, you take the piano. Last Wed- -

(Successor to W. B. Green)- -

CASH STORE- -

173, 179 MAIN ST.,DERBY,CT.

NEW GOODS

la irary dapartment. In presenting our largo
and magnificent line of

NEW DRESS GOODS

We wish to emphatically state that the entire
stock is Hew This Season.

Wi closed out every picot of the old stock at
oar last big sale and now come before yea with
triotlyaew goods, bought within the last thirty

aays.
Ws don't believe in Wind- We want to make

our customers our friends and then thsy will ad-

vertise us. How can wo do it- -

Our method is to advertise only that we have
to sell And then to give good goads for the mon-

ey. We buy for cash Tht means we get Eock
Bottom Prioes. We sell fir oash and that means
w sell at Rock Bottom Prioes- 7ou will find us
headq srters for Dress Goods PI un and fancy
Silks, linens. Flannels Table Damask, Napkins,
Gloves and Hosiory, Corsets. Dnderwxar ai.d
thouands of Fancy Articles, Carpets, Draperies,
Wall Papers, etc- -

W. S. DENSLOW.

Buy

White Jacket Flour
Best on Earth. Fr Sale by

TBRBILL,
BBTTS &c CO.,

SANDY IIOOK.CT

THE

Only Store In Town
That makes a business of Shoes

only is the

Guarantee Shoe Store,
Whore everybody will get suited in

style, wear and repairing.

Augur's Building,
Opposite Niantio Mills,

Sandy Hook, Conn.

. P. J. Lynch. Prop'r.
THE OLD RELIABLE

SANDY HOOK
SHOE STORE
Dealers In

TINE BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.

The Largest Stock and Lowest

and making neatly (lone.

M. WENTSCU, TR0P..
WELLS' B'L'D'O', SANDY H00K.CT

BrOOlSJClOl 3L

MIllsIS..
ESTABLISHED 1780.

THIS IS NO WIND MILL,
NOR COFFEE MILL,

BUT A FIRST CLASS COUNTRY

GRIST MILL.

WITH ALL THE FACILITIES
FOR DOING GOOD WORK-- '
BROOKFIELD MILLS,

BltOOKFIELD. CONN.

DRIVE OVER TO SOUTHBURY
and got a barrel of

PRIMA DONNA FLOUR!
-- Best In the World,

ONLY $4.00 A BARREL.
-- Oat, Corn, Feed Stuff;, etc, at hard-pan- .

H. R. Stone, Southbury Conn

READ THIS !
We Bell you Tine Wall Paper, White

Lead, Tinted Lead, Mixed Paints, Oils,
Glass. Brashes, etc.. at Hard Time
Prices. Gran gers allowed 20 per cent
discount on all paper bought or us- -

W. W. WALKER & SON,
500 Main Street Bridgeport, Conn.

NEWTOWN'S CENTRAL MARKET.
J, H. BLA0KMAI, Proprietor.

No, tire Beel. Newtown Street.
IhirinB the Lmten seaiton I shall have a

freh npplv ol dill at m markut. JOHN H.
JJLACKMAN, Nowtown, Conn.

KANKiNl oo Bnbeoriued
M1UULKMKX I'ald In, flcio.om). Ismies

cent debenture Bond of 100,JOO, tVifX)

Aw, SUMO and .',, wb'ch are by tatut
Jawlul inTtmnt Inr lrnat Fund In tbe
tte. .1.. D. BANroRH. Ajrent, 17 Bishop

blonk. Bridgeport. Conn.

JDx Q-- Todd,
Veterinary Surgeon,

inr wiroED, - cosi
Word may be left at the Grand Central.

Main St., Danbury.

MOian

SANDY HOOK.

If you wish to be up to the times
and want to save money, trade with

rOTTER 65 ROUEKTJ5,
South Britain, Conn.

Dealers it Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hardware and a fine line of Fresh
Groceries, Freeh Meats and Bakery-- .

The highest market price paid for eggs
and Poultry is cash or trade- - Give us
a call.

PBINDLE & M0BKIS,

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS,

Are prepared to do anything
in their line at shortest notice.

A share of public patronage
solicited.
W. H. PBINDLE. L. C. JIORBIS.
Calls answered if left at W. B- - Pnndle's House; L.
C. Morris's House, Tslephone at Leonard's Hotel

BREW ft SCANL0N,
(UNDERTAKERS, .

Embalmers and General Managers of
Funerals- -

A FULL LINE OF CASKETS, E0BES
AND FUNERAL ET CETERAS-Bes- t

Workmanship-Reasonab- le Prices
WARE BOOMS: Sear Grist Hill.

SANDY H00Z, CONN-W-

J. BfiEW- - I P. J. SCANLON- -

HAWLEY, WILMOT
& REYNOLDS,

UNDERTAKERS,
JMU. B DIAllii ESlJttJiiJUT.

BRIDGEPORT, COSH. TELEPHONE 801.
GEORGE B. HAWLET, - . S34 Park Arena
CHARLES E. WILMOT, - 407 Clinton Arenue;
J0HB B. RET50LSS, . 9 Fremont Street.

UNDERTAKER,
Besidenee, Sins- - St-- All orders left with Mr G.

B. Tucker, Easton,will receive prompt attention.
Office in Toqnet Block,

WESTPORT, CONN.

"DEE &Lr.rtt3 1 Ml,If Hive complete, readylor nae, $1.80; in.nat, Slo.Section boxes. 1OO0

Samples ot Comb Fonn.Mi datiop JfRndCatalnimplreeEDWIN E.SMITH.
Wate rtown conn

"How to amuse the soil so It will '
laugh with abundance

EONEn FERTILIZER.-- -
Manufactured at Bridgeport, Cou,

B0TSF0RD H. PEETNi!&Horse Wuoa Reoalrtnf, Pw .u
ndMaoksinxilUswt.aUainda. MmtiVnA

DIDNT
FIGURE

9 RIGHT
Now there is a good deal

in knowing how to figure cor-

rectly. No one makes a

mistake in buying win-

ter clothing at the "Up to
date" store, 429 Main St.,
Bridgeport. We have made

a 25 per cent discount on

Overcoats, Ulsters and Win-

ter Goods. We also give a
handsome souvenir picture
with every purchase amount-

ing to $3 and upwards.

TWIS4
3' 429AA1NST Bridgeport.- -

THE GREAT

ATLANTIC --AND PACIFIC
TEA COMPANY

To the Citizens of Fairfield and Litch
field Counties, and all our old

friends:
Call at the Great A. & P. Tea Co-- , store for

your Teas, Coffees,' Baking Powder, Spiees and
Sugars- - We have a fine assortment of Goods; we
want your trade; we will serre you right and sell
you goods low as the lowest, -

343 Main St., between Bank
and John Streets. -

G0T- 0-

Blackman's New Studio
fob .

PHOTOGRAPHS,
If you want the best. Special inducement

to patrons
Hi Main St.. DAXBUBT, CT

POEXKAIT PHOTOGRAPHER,
22 Main Street. Birmingham. Conn

Work of luperior Excellence in all branch
es ot

,C OUGHLIN B 11 rs. , ' '
Bridgeport.

DEALERS II FIBX GOLD WALL PAPERS,
OIL TIKTS, FRESCO BORDERS, DECORA
TIONS. WTMDOV SHADES. FIXTURES. ETC.

A. W. Orgelman, 8"
Xaaanutarer and dealer ia Harneia, fm'Om

Bridles. Collars, Blanket. We. ,


